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WVSA

"'.ore than 80 000 people ~"lr:ed ling'. ParI<~um in Durban
.......&On May I for the launch OflM United Worken' Union of South
Atn<:. (UWUSA). ThiJI overwhelminq ahow of support for the new
union ......nu for the Prudent of Inltatha, Chief M 0 Butheleal. who
deUvered the o~ninq~ had ......ralm~ for the labour
movement in South Africa ....n .. ild"mmon.n,.

flmly. by t\Iming up iJt ...,;:h Iarve nllJllbenr;, a~ bklcl: 01
bllek WOfbq in South .une. made il. kDDw:D. thalllMo., ...~ IlIoppy
wUh being p~ljrje·n,manipulated -~ by COSATU who""lei •rift.! ra1Jy On tile same day at • "anIMOc~ 10 CiJIg', Park. k
ehouId be noled thaI COSATtI nlIie<l far ... than 10000 people INI...,.

Secondly, when uked If they ..;.had 11WUSA 10 suppon
d..ilIinvemnenl and anc:tiol\8ln their Mme (u COSATU Ia doing)lhey
I'OIM .. one 10 tllelr feel and roared "no", This wu recorded by the
MIiol\lll and internatioNl medif, pre-enl.

Theno can no longer be an, douhl thai the taetie of dlmtveltmenl
ct.-. no! blI... IlMo supporl of the majority of black worlterl ~.
claimed by COSATU ("he haft _, held. genentJ t>.lloI 011. the
iaue) and dnm:hmen~h u Bishop Dumopd Taro and the a.. A1llu:I
Joepk

Theno baa aJ.o been an olmous boIc:kIqh 10 the '"l!irating" of black
uNon membeod lor party·political))UJ'pOeft by COSATU and n.
support for the pro-violence "He Miaion in EsiI•.

COSATU'. Mlionaland international campaign of deni9flltion aqailWl
the 1.3 mUlion·member InblM liberation movement MI aIIo angered
workera ."pponiYe of the OTganisation'lltand for peaceful chan(le and
~otiationand against ~nca and diain...-mard.

nu. iaue of Clarion Call hiohligm. UWUSA'. aima and upinlions
and atternptllO put into peras-:Ii•• !he rauons why blKk WOfh,ra
ha... ahotnl auch~ ""pport .... thlIlIIIW unX>1L,



COSATU what

Ri Deaolftber I. 1985 the Congr.
of SocIth~ TR.d. Unil;mI:

(C TV) ..... launched. at Eing'. Put
lIUldiv.m in I>w'bu. Reponed
ut.~ .... between _" and Ie .............

COSATU nopr...m. 34 afliIialed
unioN (rnernbership~ ot.cl. In
ItMo PI.- WI~ HlWeen 380~ and.
500 000) and it ~ aqnific:1ln1 WI, It the
tim. of itt: launch, leNl of tllouaands or
llIkatNo memben were abo membef'll
or unioN who ~d affiI.iated to
COSATU. No overall general ballot 01
membel1l wu IIeld befQre the
.flUldo... 1o COSAro.

Inlutha•• no~violenlb1l0;k libotralion
m~m.nl, h.u 1.3 million paid-up
rMmben ill branch•• throllghout
NaW/l:waZulu,!he T!annaal, Orange
~ SUo•• and Northern Cape. 11 • now
in n. ......1Uh ,eu ancl ~'OIh II wu
-.:r'led. in IwaZullI, IIu both Zll1u and
DOll-ZUlu IMmbers.

•

0 .. lhe day ofCOSA'ro'.
laullCh its Prelidem, Mr

DJ;;ab &nyi, w.-cllinle time
In IirlDO !he opening am:. of
what hu become I eontinuold
.~k on C....f Mano;J.....thu
ButMleli, 1M Iwalulu
Qoqrnment and Il\kathlo.

Al the ...",1 lime he ....d. il
c:lur lhat und.. hilIleadenhip
COSATU would IUpport
diainvlttment .. an "e_nl~l

Ilnd .Ueedv." form of
pIllIllle on tile SA
Government, He cLaimed clIi.r
Bulb"I,,11 did not haVll "
mandate from the people to
OPPQM dWinve.unenl. Mr
Barayl did not anicuIaIe tu.
0'Im alle9ed m.ancUte to
...ppon cIWn...-enL

AI the December launch Mr
I&noyi p ... 1he eo...mmenl
"m m(lNhlI" 10 c1ism&:tI»
apvtheid &lid. made it clear
that COSAro WO!1ld inTOh'e
itMtf in polillcJl .... perl of !he
libemicm wullQle ._" Po1iIic&I
commenQlIOQ now agre<:I tha!
COSAro _ ... illTOh'emenl
~~c. .. one of irs-.in

Mr BIol1lyi ..id COSATU

woWcf aim II "applyinQ'
~ in SoIlth Africa" &lid.
that it I&YOWed !bot
nationa1illlion of major
indumie•. H" c.me QUI
IIrOnOtr~ thfI tree
enterpriM .,stem,

COSAro hal s.bo made it
known thai it planllo
ch&ll.nge th" growin<;l po".,
of mullinational corpol1ltiol\l.

Soon afl"nr..d. more lM.n
10000 trade unionlna and
worken...ho .ul?pon InlullM.
and Its IllInd agail\ll
di.mvellm.nt, mel In
Empan<;Jeni In Nonhem Natal
to voic. !heir dmqulel .1 tbot
~ tak.n by Mr Benyi.

Tb.- ..orl<"rs ebo Mnl
repr.MnQltive. 10 \IhmdJ 10
~ tbIlir prohle....
~ COSATU with
lnbtlIa d rOO" man,
)'MI'I ,.I ~
thIoughoclt the COliUlllT held
by ChiefBu~&lid.
Inbtha, hundledl of
t1Icmund. of b1ecl< worlten
hlI... ~ed their05"" ~
<1iIin-.nenl and made
it clear th"l' were no! ppl'
with Mr Bata)'i'. II&tem.nt:l On

their behalf..
IDbtha d-. DOt IlIPpon

dilinYMlmeltl &lid. is ceutio1m
abo.1I eocia1iam In riIw of !he
fact thai nowhere In Africa hal
iI impnwed the qu&litJ' of We
of ordinary Citi:lelll,

II beu.- the tree
enlerprise.,...m remaiN tbIl
most po...rful 8J'lIem man hal
d"visIld ..hleh III capable of
fOllering sullaln.d economic
growth. Ho..ever, Inlutha has
mule it cle.. lhal it ..ould like
me tree enl.rprlM lI)'Sl.m
treed of the explolQltive
upectI ..hich ha... calted
...ch stn:Ing ....rn.tlolll about
it In !he b1eck community.

Afte. !he ..om...• mHlin\p.
the Secretary..()enersl of
1Dbtha, Dr o-r Dhiomo. IQjd
tlle Sundel' Tribune In Dwhu:
"We ba.., aU along, tried 10
_.clearof~
labour. n-efon _ 
e~ O<lr own_tDbers
10 join uiItin<;J nde ..moll&.
We feel trad• ..mo.... ba.. 10
do with !he righla of worlters.
We do DOl ..ani 10 hijlcl< tbIlir
egendu loT our cnnl MIfiah

"'hu.



WOl'l'ied the wOl'kel's

The COSA1V rally Itl Cu~ Fount.-in in Durban on May 1 - the same d.yu the
UWlISA launc/!. 11 was "tended by abour 1ooo~.

"However, ...11 have now
been approached by worken
10 fiiId out how we lI][pect
tbIom 10 behave when some
wUoNl are now spendinl1lheir
tim. denlgnting Ink.lltha."

hnmen! reports of
CO$ATU', COllBran! anaclts on
tNl:atha resulted in the CenlBl
Comminee of the movement
rMIOlving to ..... reserve our
rigJl:t to mobilise the fuU
.tnn(lth of Inkalha's workers
10 lind a1ternati.... means of
negotiatinq for worker rights il
any particul&r trade union
abIiId.o... this prime
ruponaibility in !avour of
pll.fi.ng. party political role."

lrib.tha President, Ghiet
Manoosulhu Buthelezi, said a
mort while later thatlnkatha
WOiild "not a.nd by ... when
!he AIri<:&1I National Congre..
MiIaon In Exile and the
~nit.l1 Democratic Front move
In to UlIurp the funC1ion of
thoie trade uniQIUI which ilTe
to dHply valued in .n
W.~m industrial societies

H. Kid Inlalltwl wu faced
With • situation in whi<;:h CTOft-

cutting membenhip between
il and COSATU could become
problenaric and warned u...t
the Inbu... black liberation
movement would, if necessary,
enler the field of labour
reJ..tions,

Trade ...nions that p...t politics
before employees' riqhts
would prey on the benefits of
....orkers and contribute to the
poverty of those who had no
viable unions to fiqht for their
riqhts.

Workers should recOO'nise,
he said, u...t trade unions had
a ...nion job to perform which
wu of vital inlerest, not only to

. workers, but to lhe counlry as
a whole.

Inkatha would not sit "-ck
....hiIe COSATU "politically
poached" members and tried
TO hljack The SA trade ...nion
movement.

Since illl inceplion, COSATU
has made it clear u...t iT
lIU.ppol1:ll the pro-violence
Atrican Nationlli COllqreSS
Mission in Exile. While iniTially
denyinglinb with the
o'9anisation, illl leaders have
subseq..... nTly had meelings

with the ANC In Lusaka and
..Ise....here. Within South A&lca
COSATU's pollticallinb lie
flnnIy wllh the United
Democratic Front

In anolher move which
angered lnkstha members and
supporters, COSATU
announced ~t it was planning
a nilionlli and lnTemaTionlli
cam~gn against Inklu....

COSATU general secretary,
Mr Jay Naidoo, alleged that
Inkltha had attacked COSATU
members. Thill charge Was
vehem..ntly denied by
Inb.Tha'sleaders. Charges and
co...nter...,harge. of violence
belween The TwO organiNtions
have continued.

Chief Buthelezi resr.:nded 10
Mt Naidoo's threat 0 an anti
Inkau... campaiqn ..yingThat
COSATU wanTed 10 get
involved in a "winneNake-ali
bareknuckle tighl" with
Inkalha, II came ill no lIU.rprise
lhal COSATU will going to
openly campaiqn against
Inblha - this confirmed what
Inkatha had known all along.

COSATU was aClively
attempting to sow seeds of

,



ELIJAH
BARAYI ...
in his own words

confuJion abo...l lnbtha and In
.c> dalnl wu harming the
".11M 0 black unity. Since the
....,.,. d.IIy of iu inception tM
lNde... of COSATtl had 90n8
0Il1 of their .ay 10 'riIify
Inbth&. TboIIr action ons •
pan ole ClnlfW!y OIcbulral.-;!
ud wiciou pluIlO _

c:ontu.ion abcxIl lnbthlo. and ill;
lHdenhlp.

For~•• lhenI we..Irid."~ ..lemenlll.u.oino;l lhM "lnblhro
l'igIlaN.. are running amok In
lownahilN and mllfderillg
IMOple - with !lie cooperation
or~ ..:·

Chief alllhelezi aid one
cowd not ",iva COSATU th.
credit fOl inIll.ating Irna en by
ita.lI.

"The ract. of the maner are
that COSAro wtllcing It.
orden from the ANe Miaion
in Ex~, as do othe.
or91J1iAtions .eU Irnown tor
IMil eonlinllOID atuoekl On
Il\bt!la."

Mr AliI; P&Nod, all 8:lK1Itift
member 01 the ertemal
miaion of the "'NC. had aI80
~ lhM the ANC ...
to ~.p up iu o&...tn avainlII
him (Cl\kf Ilul!lelezi) and
Inbtha.

"COSATU an merely
lolloWUlg nit and., ill .. doing,
an wllinq the world who
rulIy can. the ahots in their
o'V......tion.··

He warned COSAru 10
..membalf IhII. the•••ere
mIlny Inbt!lll membe... and
aympalhiHn wilhln its n.nIu
who .e", unhappy about Ih.
unm.nd.ted actions of
COSATU I..d .

"If one lOUD Ihe thinkinO
of COUTU, then IWIIIa ku
no "gIll 10 exilC as • national
eu1turIJ ~Blion movement
dedicated to non-mlence and
~fuIl;hangein Soulh
Africa." lMo aid.

What. !ben, hu Mr Bara)'i
boNn Myino Ib&I hu .orried

M>~?

hig'~ht_ttl:
sUlellWnts. u ,.pon~ in Ilte
SouUt AIriean m<t<fiL o.rioII
CelIlIu _ PUbIiJ"Md nwr,
01 Nr BarI,;~ innlIting eIKI
ittflvglOlY ,.mub~ing
Chiel Bullielea, the IC• .zuJu
eo...mllWnl etId lnhlha.

•

The foUow;"", are Ul;erpls
01 an lnlelView 1;0nduI;teet

with Mr Ilarayi for
LEADERSHIP m&9:uine:

Do fOu sH a dillerenee
~tw...n so-caJI~ worhr
iallft end b/Ollder poUllc.l
inllftJ 1/ so. which II"m~
important?&an"" I think COSAro ••
formed 10 ct>neeNnle "" !be
broader political iasuu. Of
c:oIllM, I do~ IQ
slIoWd .can with 1M wod:e..
on !be factoI'y floor. COSATU
ahouJd DOlI ~Ied -.u.. IIllCb
...ages OT wortl:i!lg
I;cmdIrio.... beca.... Ib&I w
• he.. OUT sttength o:omM
from. Bill COSATU if goUlg to
in~.. _If poIiticaDy In the
atru90Je.

YOllr a.neral s.c,,~, Ja,
Na/doo. lIu alread, visn~
Hara,. wllere lie mel willi l1Ie
ANC. WlIlt is COSATU's
poliq 14'1111 reglrd to Ille
ANC?
auayi: I woulet not like 10
I;ommenl On that.

Cm-I Bulhe/e~has strongly
criliciHd COSATIl, end
clelmed il is I Iront lor Ute
ANC. WlIat do you A, to /JUs
8J1eoa1ion end~' do,...
UWillw lIu dis ywd Iltis
hoaitiJilT low" your
'O"VIttiNfioItlam"" II if a pirJ' Ib&I Chief
B'"helai hu accued III of
beinq I trent "'" the ANC and
in,.ply •• My he ila front lor
the Ariikaner eo.........1ll, H.

~~~::~
He thinb he's nppoMd 10 be

lhe only person who can
.peak on behalf of tile mllliona
01 black people In thil
country. We in COSATU My:
No, you are wrong CIUeI
Butheleli. Y011 were not
democu.tically .leded by !he
majority of people In IhiI
country. Re w...~ by
Ib&I ewtain clique ln (walUN
calJed the Zu11l1 _

Both COSATtl and Ilte
NlUOMJ Unioll 01
N.:-..........n- ....... IIkeon a
stroltg litM """ d"in...tllMllt
and I'COlO<>mk AIICtions. WlIaI
u-elJy ..r pwilion on Iltis
h, mIN!.&an"" TbiI if • -. pojm.
The ...._m counlriM My !hey
are pnlpvecllO.mbarll on
conatruC1ive engagement willi
the South Atrican government.
The quemon arise.: Are they
prepared 10 eng,ge
lhemselve. conatruet;vely with
lhe miljority of lhe population
Or with the minority
government? In aetdltion. I do
not think place••uch u Creal
Britain OT Am.rir;e which are
m,,", than 6 000 mIJea .w.,
should libIt..~ the black
people of South Mtica. W.,
the black people of IQ
COWIIrJ. ahd AbeIUJl--WlIaI 01~ IIVWMIII Utet
J"llIlCOoas will blUt b.IKt
warhn Ilte _I U Ute, will
Ie-. UteiT jobs .......11
comp&nies pall MIl&an"" I don'lllllNl: if II tru.
10 Allhalwhen aanctiolll are
applied 10 IhiI colUUrJ if .II the
black peoJII- who will be hill!.



gold and in reilim they ."e
paid peanuu. Om:. w•
nationa1iM the who1tllndustrr.
our belief .. Ulal everyone will
reap the lzuits of tu. .....1 and
toil ntber than • few
indmd.... . It an Jor
themselRsC'&: _I and
toil of .. b1Iock perwon.

WoWd fOIl dH<:rik
COSAro a elOCW1tsl
~IXwIJ .
knyi:T-.lbIolilo..
COSATU is.-ociahat
organisation and I would lib
10 ~ StIle in South
Afric:a nu. t;OWllJ)' is in •
criaia bec:auH of c.pil..u.m, if
we ill leUl nationa1lHd the big
firmI, thlln the 90...mment
could look aIIer IlJl people and
the people could look etter Ihe
govemment.

WHAT COSATU IS DOING
••.and what the papers are saying

IIackI: h... been .ultaring
.me- the arriyal of the Boen in
~ COWl!rY u 1M bac;:k ..
llllla. W. ha muai... and
growi.ng mplorment in this
c<MJlDT yet in_m is sIill
o;:omlrIG 1/1. Where does INt
IlKIll'IJ 901 Why Uoo·1d _
.,. IlMmploymenl like this
and be lOki .. _O\lkl ...net
_ if -..c:tiorIII ....
applied? W. ant suffering
riGht now _hibI: anctioN ue
_ applied.. The black man
.. been wlfering lor mo...... .,.,....

AI W lMugurai confeJen~
,.,.. Hid l1Mt. COSATU
9It"'mmenl wO"Id tI/J~.
t/ifI. m;IHI•. 1M 1M! your
penoMt ri....? .
.....y:!, n..t i:I correct. BllIck

pl, are the on8& digqing

,

MC, COSATU hold talks
JUrican National Con~ praidenl Omo.r
'h.mbo.u UI'IOD'iJ ANC lNde...ho held nro
leagthy •• ellicl,. with aCo~ of SA Trade
OIlioM (COSA'ftJ) de\e9&tion 'riRnng L...." ...
"'s, , Oay. Mud 6-

MC tak.. COSATU talks ..riou1y
A .....n-penon delegation 01 leaden of Weonor- 01 SA Tnde Unions (COSATU)
completed ~o days of talb on palilleal and
Il1Ilon 1Ru.. with a ioint Amean National
Congr_ and South Amean Congr_ of
Trade UNoIa delegation In Luaab. yesterday
... W..kly Mail, March 7'0 /3.

Me ud COSATU getting together
Aa black .orbr militancy hu inc.-d in
South Africa so the South African Communist
Party hu ~uivelyraiHd IlJl prome ... the
SACP hu begun distribu~ I ne. quarterty
pllblication inside South Alliea .hlch gOltl by
the Il&I'IIII 01 "Umseblnli" (The Worker) and
its fIaQ hu begun 10 appear 1.1 f\lnftalI _.
CClSA:""'1~ strength and its
declal'ld W'i11inonea to participete in
diamledy paNni camplignl, rI.!IlII" t!Ian
me..~ 10 sbop floor --.. hu mMIe
the tmde wtionco~ a m... 1oJ!he ANC
eDiaJlce .. , TJie DaiJT Herrr.. Mud 7.

COSATU, MC and. SACTV
dsJ,PtM agree: UDioa uaity- t.

~Utiorulcan only emerge from the

national liberation D10TIment~ed by !he
ANC and !he entinl democratie tore.. of ou:r
countty - of .hlo:h COSATV .. en impoltanl
andiD~ pvt ... A senilx SA Com=unisI
Party omcial, Joe SIoYo... PNMnI al the
ANC/SACTV/COSA'MJ 1&Ib, reliab!lo~..
told City Pre.. It .. not Ir:notm .hat pvt, if
any, he took in the t&1b ... City hns, Mud

••
Tax.. nat aader fhe
COSATO hardened ilJI defiant awtd agmn..
the GoT.mment It a I&lIy ... In the Weatem
Cepe. Mr Elijah Banly! clla1lenged the
payment of WIll ... and the payment of rlnt
on "malchboll house.:' "We mu.' ellmnd up
.nd lIy to heti with tUII, from today worke..
mUlll .tand t~ether and refuae 10 pey renl on
the.. ho...... ' Me Barayi IIld. Sow.'''',
March 15.

Barayi rejeee. 'IDbtba WoD'
"We call upon Buthen to rHIan ... and

join COSATU _" Interrie_ With City~N_.,
Doable attack OD gon.
Mr Barayi 6elhrerltd a IICathino aDKk on the
lalUlClIino of tboI United WorlI:en' Union 01 SA.
whic:h he Aid wu an attempilO clrtid.-
worke... He want«! to~ whl'. if Chief
lll1tbetai .... re&lleacIer 01 aU South African
blacu ... had agreed to OOftm only I:waZaJu
and ftCM the wholot 01 South Africa .•• 1M Sl.t,
M.,2.



·.,~" ,..~,u., '"
I II numerous statements

COSATU and its
President, Mr Elijah &lrayi,
accuse Chief Buthelezj and
lnkathll - and now UWUSA
- of "dividing" the
wOlken. T1raf worken have
/I democratic right to
orga!li$e themselves lIS they
see fit has been scorned by
eOSATU.

The facti ohm. ~nllr &nO
thaI Mr Banyj committed
COSATU to being divieivlI
right from the beglnnlng when
he began ru. attacks on
Inkatha and im leadenhip.

Now COSATU would like
people 10 belieT" that UWUSA
wan Inlutha "sweetheart"
union.

Not!llng could be fUrther
from lhe tnlth.

UWUSA wu formed by
bJ..cl< workers who were
totally disenchanted with Mr
l\anlyi', unen.nC81 and the
dlreetion he hu articulated he
wishel tnIde unions to move
towuda.

In the II years since its
formation, Inbtha hu nOI
involved. it..l! in trade unioN
- while encouraginll Its 1.3
million members to JOin
unlONl. Inkatha'. stand on lhiI
miner hu alway. been lhal
tra.de unIo"" ha". different
ruponsibilitlel to political
orvaniMtio....

There is evidence thai Chief
BlItbelMi, throllllholli hill entia
politlcallite, hu louglll for the
e-..blWhment of lRde uniOll.l
for black worken and, u the
Chief Minister of Kwazul\l, h.;u
never Interferred with their
role In hill rejion,

Il'Ikatha policy iI that trade
unions and politic&!
organisations Ilho\lld c:o-exilt
In a Woad front In which unity
is based on I multi-.trllegy
appm.-ch.

It would IPpea:r lhat worken
rNction to Mr Barayi and
COSATU (lhe 80 000 who
gllhered It the launch of
UWUSA being I typic&!
eumple) hu shocked him. Mil

•

character """IiN.don of
Chief Buthelexi u reponed in
the medii and his tiradel
IIJIiM! lnkatha and UWUSA
Hem, 10 be I kne.jerk
rlllponse to the rejection of
COSATU by many worken.

Mr Barayi hu now taken 10
saying that Chief Buthelexi iI
"on Paton.', payroll ..." 'I'ht.,
too, is not true and rHponse 10
thia Yi1i1lc:lItion bI required u
theH IieI have cURd
conaidenble confusion both In
Soulh Afrlc:1 and lIbro.ad.

The answer to thia vile
ac:cuAdon iI Q,uite ,imple:
Chief Bulhelell., I dlrect
duc:endenl of the founder of
the Zulu tIIUOn, )[\nil' ShIka,
chose to fight lpartheid where

il iIm~ divblive - in the
Government', homelanda
poli<:y,

Kwazulu bllII thaI retl\ll.ins of
the prevlou,ly vut Zulu
territory - II wu lIOt ..
crution of apartheid and
Patoria. There are leven
million Zulla and ther form the
largelt ethnic oroup III South
Africa. A, ,uch they are a
powedul and cohe.1ve Iorc:e
lIqainst lIpartheid and the
policle. of the South African
Government,

So Intense ill the de'ino of
the Zulu tlltion to rem&in I
part of So\lth Africa and to
re.m so-cllled
"Independence" for the
region lhat Chief Buthelexi wu
uked by the Zulu people to
take up his trldilionll role u
Prime Minister of the Zulla
and he wu subsequently

elected to do ~. TlWI r&qIlelt
wu lI1ao ....de by leaden of
the ANC Inc:luding the late
Chief Alben Luthuli. 'I'ht. bI
_U doc:umented and cannot
be trIlthtlllly refuted by the
ANC Miaion in Exile.

Chief Butheleli hu Itood by
hill people and hu refuMd III
Illempts by the Government to
force the Zulu tlllion 10 take
"independenCfl" for Kwazulu,
In founding lnkatha _ Wilh e
c:unent membenhip of 1.3
million - he hu forged the
laruut blac:k politic:11
movemenl in the hbltory of the
country. It is I tlltlonll
organiAtion and doe' not
dillinquish between one black
and another in tetml of their

cultwl1 and hislori<:11 origins.
Chief Buthelexi hQ called for

the release of Mr Nellon
Mandela and III polilicl1
prblonen u weU u lhe
unbanning of the ANC, PAC
and other polilicl1
orqaniAtions. He hal refUNd
to enter Inlo any form of
neqotiations Wilh lhe
Government until theN
conditions have been met.

The Zulu people pay Chief
B\lthelexi', modelt Alary,
They directly connib\lle R390
million 10 the Kwazulu hudqet.
While, I10ne do nol produce
the wealth of the country Ind
South Afirca is one country
Wilh one people who have one
de,tiny. There is one economy
and one cenUlll politic:11
proc:ess,

When Mr Buayi m.u!ts Chief
Buthelexi u beinq on



Tim, ""Int on to AJ' u."l .....
the twu Chief wlikely 10
play. p!votal role in th' fuNlt
of the country ... IY<:l1l m.
biltlrHt erltic:ll ac:knowled".
that 8uth,Ifti'. a:ui-apartheid
~ntialt.~-.lid and long
standing ...

Mr Juayi .. from tIM Ciabl
WIw did. he do 10 Gop
Dr L Sebe from Mtlin9 m.
binhrigbl and eee.pMg
''inde Ddt_,· .... the
Cilkef: Ia JUloria? Where
... lbe Pr.- feC of Mr
....yi'. role miring
"independem:." lor the place
of m. binh? ~toric;: .. ;u.t_
good .nou~h.

Mr Ban eriticis&d Chief
BUlh'I'd r agreeing to be
the guIlt Iptuer ,t the
launch of UWUSA. Me Ban.yi
wu reponed in the media u
Hying: ''ThaI puppet loo!
c..w.. bu • ra1J'r in DIlrban
while COSATU h.u IUIOth.er
m.no _. be .. _ntumIg and
diriding 1M ..oilton ca- .....
Chie(Iu~.Md 10
ad~ l1Ie lalUlCh
beea.... be belieTeoI thai
UWUSA ill .. glnlliM WOlbB'
.....- m and thai iI will
emefge tough union

fighting for worker righb: fild
for the delrlruct!on of
apartheid. II "as fOJ: thilI lII.ml
reuon tNt he ~k. II the
IallIlCh of FOSATlIIn the
IUchard""" re<gion some
Je&nI ago and _.-0 ubcI
10 thoI Iaunc:b of CCAW1JSA in
"""""-UWUSA ill _ an 'nbtM
nde unioa and II ....... wm
be. In""'" bu its own
m.ngth and iI cto. IlOt IIoMCl.
• Ind' unlon 10 "front" for it.
UWUSA ..ppoI14lrs~ if
wiD grow from m.ngtb 10
stteft9lh botca.... il hu
qellume !nId' IIJIlon
commiunenb:,

Mr Ban.yi and COSATU mlat
lmdennand thaI the bulk of
Inkatha'. membef1l lln!l
workers and that an lrIauIt
directed at lnathll and iQI
Iuden .. an Inauh 10 all 1m
I;OJI~Uou:l_b_!be
1lIOft....n1 batm 1M ea.... of
bkck WIitJ.
'"- hupah~.1

UWUSA·. IaUl'lC:h mu.t ~Iy
h&.. ~IlMr INaii •
me IJ".

•





the rigbl (0 mike ~ lhe
work.n' preroo.tl...... whall
am trying 10 Ay Is IhIt w. ill
UWUSA btU,v, in Illing our
work'r power winl.,."

H. ,dded that II had
ome obvlou. tMlllle..

.,.. cOnlid.rable political
Interftlrenc:. In tndl \Inion
ac;tiviti•• in South Africa.

"Many people have told u.
fir UnlOIUl !IlIve bMn

'ling tllem ilIlo ideok>gie.
tontil1n 10 them ... thia Is
wrong. WOfken No....

=~~:::~ir
choice witho\ll lnllrftlr.ne.."

Mr CalICO, I lorm.r ....mboIr
of the Me, hu deep political
rootI mthe black .av.qvte for
1ibII...1ion.

"I'm not oppoMCl to the
Me, the lUI Me:' he Mid..
"What I am op~ d to • the
~ taU" by the Enem&I
N' - nollheANC,~
willl r.gwd to 'IioMtnee andcliIin._...m. N 1u .. 1am
cOllCemeCl, lnltattw. .mMd""
the .u-oCthe Me .. 1
knotf iI ••:'

.... CoDco. 58. IIlabtlJed in
the SA ,..... .. aJI ",Id.r
--...,.. who hu wldto
uperie_ in both tM
pol.ilical and !abo\l. I1ekh.

The fonner Chief Whip of
the IbnZlllll LegIalatlft

Asaembly (hI 11Mr.~
from aU hD Inkatlla poW ..,
there eM btl no "con1lict of
intefeSUl") Mr Co~ohu for
IN.ny ye&nI combined
bWlin... inter.SUI willi worker
inllan..

'We agree with COSATU
/hat /lie South African
Govemm.nl 118$ had.
hand in mismllnla!'ng the
economy of Soufli II/ric.
.. but IHn"ng down th,
economic fOundations of
our future is nO(~
1lIJ$Wer ••• it wW no'
produce jobs, it will nof
feed. house. dolhe and
educate people ... 1lKt,.
is encxlgll suHerirtg
alMad, ... •

He wu. len IDst&nc:ll, a
1eAd.ing !lgua in .. ,..,...
Em_enl b<1I bo,c:oa_
which ueclli& monlM - and
~ in hamIolly with
IllIioniIIu 1'1'110 haft
..,t II ~entlybKome aetiftty
inYOlYed wiIh COSATU,

... am. worker, I No...
a1waJll been a wOlDr. I h.I.....
no o;onllicl of inter-." he.....

"Like ...ery other hlade mati
In this C:OIlntry. NlYe ",aered

!he aame indignitieland I am
AI angry AI lbe nest man ... l
will not rue "ntU ..e are tr...
Nobody hal a monopoly On
iliad, an<;ler ... it is how you
Ule that anqer, ho.. you direct
It 10 allain your ultim.t, goal.
that c:ountl•

"1 want to look forward to •
fuTure ..ith hope. What .... is
it to make empty promlHa? I
want to make UWUSA • UTtion
thaI people belie.... in. I ..anI
..orke.. 10 !mow that we will
always do O'lr beallO deliftr
the lJO(J<U but that, a10l19 the
.." we will not dee.lM them
juat 10 mab _"'- look
good. Peopje e:wt'leal
promiNs. They an't pe.., tbeir
bills wifh prom.ieN.

"Straiohl tIIIr ia -om.
IlIlpabtable but In the elld. if
worb in your f&YOUl beca....
it)'Oll don't unde..-imate
J'DUI" coflSlitaellCT, if)'Oll don't
UN them AI rour pe.wna. 1M.,--....

". betilPe thIt wornr
lItnlngth 1* in wUtr end the
ke., 10 InItt'HIfuI anion
leadenhip is 10 liaten 10 the
"oiee of the worken ._."

"U UWUSA doea anJth\ng
conc:..te, if will be 10
articu.Iele the true IHlin9* of
the mann in South Africa_
and do something about
them".

"



UWUSA UWUSA UWUSA UWUSA

AIMS AND
OBJECTIVES

* To • .11It. all workua of Soath Afrtea, felJanUe. of colour: creed.
OJ: __ in the pun.it of eeoIlOlIlic judce in the COUDby of metr
birth as their contribaUOII to the UheD.tioa of South Africa ill their
reDiaaticm th.t economic j1lS1:ic:e c&DJlOt be u.tractecl from
political j ...Uce.

* To III1Sl1n that worlte" ha_ II democ:n.tic right to clinct their
'hacl. Unioa Leaden to~ attltadH. nl_ &Del Upln.tiolUl
that the wot'ken th.msel... feel aDd to cleDluul of th.h Trade
Uuion Leaden that they make DO statemeats and. adopt no polIidOllll
whlch have aot bee. cu.vUH<lIUllOll.g _ken.

* To back members in their dem-nd- that Management~
that .cumJ. izulastrial relationa caD o~,. be achieved. witb.iD the
&amework of _d h1Uft&D reladDlWl1ps which ant (__red by
fair' treatment aacl conditioml olemploymeat and that IICODOm1e
development in South Afric:. will become ....e increuiDgly
clepeDd8llt 0.11 partllershiJ- between employeD &Dd employeu &o!l1
which there ue ZRUtaally derived beIleflts.

* To draw worken ~ther in the co__ reaH.ation thet they
have the right .. worlten to be reguded. .. the _ckbon. of SOII.th
Africu lDd1Utry aDd co-d.etenaiAon of the Comltry', t..twe.

• To provide euential HCntarialu.c1 adml..'stnd•• ..men for
all members.

* To promote leadership~nt ill their uw. to .chie.e
ItulCluda ofUring, IfOCial HCUrity ami. aee.ptahle woddlllJ
co.lldidorw (OJ: the COUDtI'y'. worldDg c1aA.

"



UWUSA UWUSA UWUSA UWUSA

PRINCIPLES
* 1JWUSA 11 coaaitted. to • totaJly fne ud • __tic ao-tb
Abica ia wbldl.ltTUT bwUndul, nprdl.-of~, Cl%'Md. ~
.. IIu fall aJld. 1••I...·hI· rig". to DUtlcfpate m~ roz-atlo. of
tIM ao--t of IU CoulIry ud of faD mall of poUticaJ.
expa'n lop ud to eDioY ..-Jity of opporbulJty br. 0P"
C'?IJ ,dticm ba. rac».&--tety.

* UWUSA is (lOBIIIittad. to UbuaUag tile &.. ..ttipaiM It'"
rr- racUI apartbeid CCNlmal ud to 1Uk. It • nlllc1<I for tIMo
piOilS. of tr.. Coa.Dby'. woddDg ca..
* UWUSA .. Itted. to tIM ~otI01l of J:msl- .. by bodllU
DUUc aJMf pri__ Melon aad. to .........t by fonitpa "~aon
la.~ .........It.eDt to __ tlI.at tile Couatry'. _0.,..
~ M tbt po....rty,~ aJUl dl..... iI be......M.

* 1JW1TSA ill CO'D.ltl1l4 to_·blte~m b InM ud 1Udo.
ud 1abom: &ffainI by poUticU 0J1P1l1uu-. or poUtkal.............

POLICY STANDPOINTS

UWUIJI.', atIitaU to COUTU .. _
latnded, to 1M coafroatadoaal. lutNd,
UWUSJl belie..- dial COUTU',
_-4potats oa.-arMr. Ndo-poUttc.l
.._ale '-- an _.procI.ai_,
MIf-dMtncU.. &ad -.pUn.

1JWVSA lMiIn'M dial tile t1a1 Ilu _
~_.to~~""
'I'Iohat •••_ &ad dial all ~lWJ.

UWVSA t:!luu 0.• ..ww. of til,
hMld...t of labtba, C..-' M G
"tHled, .......,...u.g tile f1Itan poUtical
cU8pe_doa of So.o. Africa _ dull u
....... _..- _ .. belag tJle line
opt!.oa, "~IJ" II. ill pnopand. to
l'O".tder otIIar eqaiYaleaI optiou.

UWUIIi. will c:o....O'" -.l to dle
btll Atrica 00...,.....' fOr tile -vea'
aad _dlUoaal,.......fDr NIIH:a
Mndel. aad otIIu PoUtical PriIoMn ..
well .. dIa -.;:o..udcmallittbllJ of
be••lag cmIen oa all poUtk:aI
orguoiaatioaa .... poUtical ....,.....

"



'This is not an
Inkatha union ...'

I n m. iMu'O'llflltion add....
at UWOSA',lunch, Chief

M 0 Bulll.leE; ..ked the 80 000
pr•••nt to .tand up if they
appond dl,invutmenl ;lnd
sanclionl. Everybody stood

"ClliaIBulll_le.; said thai on
hla numarOll1 visits abroad he
met the Huch of SUle 01
Yario"" collnmes.

''Shall I .an them thaI you
now want ciiainTe&tment and
sanetloNl ImpoMCl on South
Afric.?" be uked.
",. reply; ··NO~.

"Shll11 I teD them tIw you ...
now fM4y 10 Rller even ll'IOIll
deprifttionll than you are
mlferinq alrHdy ...?"

T1Ie no !y: "NO",
Chief lrutMlezi said !hat they

hMl. all c:ome to iMUlJ1,IRle 11
"workelll union ..:' It .... not
11 1001 of InkaIM.

"

''TIle United Worllel1l Union
COll"~ of black ~pltt who
abhor lpartheid fOf 1he
KOllr..._ WI il is, .. much u
Iny olher opponent of
IIp.rlhaid,'' he ...id.

"While membera belill"'ll in
nll<;lOlilllioM on the fIoclory
noor, and a1so in 11 nego!if,ted
fum.., mey ue u impetienl
and. .. angry as anran. of 1M
..... 11 rewh of the continuinguiR."". of IIp&ftheid and
oppr .•• rule in South
Atra,"

Chief Bulhelezi added IMI
COSA'n1 and its "palI"1n tbII
.....lional and inIemational
medY. bad t6lJged UWUSA 11
..~ Unioft".

'-no. ill,or~. _Iol of
bald.rdaah, n hoi Aid.

'''I'haJ hn. aligned Ill. _h
UWUSA and described m. in
the am. denignltOlY lerma. ,

haT. YOI....... of~hft I
ha... d.liftnod m!he Iut two
dec:ades ••• I ha... MIlled many
timac to c.pWu of indllStry m
South Africa that 1M "..
.1lIerpn.. lJY*.m .. h
operates in South Alric_ has
thriyed on the nplQitlllion of
black labour n.

''TI\W hu H.n more th.
c..e in the put than ill the
cue.t pr."IIl, 'have stated
and reSllted. Oyer the y.....
that unle.. blaclu are giyen
.ntry intO th free .nt.rprise
~em that it can haye no
IulUre m • liberated South
Africa.

"I hay•• ho..e ....... _ad that
despite the Iwwfit;a~ iI hu. I
b>o'w of no other economic
system de'f'i&e.d by man. "Nch
ca.n erNI. job& u much .. It
CJ'UleL I ha.... 1or .um.ple.
IlIpr••acl~ thai with
tM bIrtbnu. of thrN perrem
per &lUI alROQg'&I ~b,
_ ha .....u 1m the
black population ••• lIaIf 01
..hich conaisal of people ..ho
are only 15 JMTI and
younger. n

Chief Butltelezi 1&. recipioent
of the Ceorg. Meany
Intem;llion&l Human R~hUl
A 'Iftrd, bellto..-.d on hLm by
the American Federation of
Labour and the Conqre.. of
IndustNl OrganlAtloNlIn the
United State•. H..... the
&e<:ond holder of thll
American II1Id. union a..ard
arter Nobel PHC. Prize
"l'inner, LKh WaIeA. of

-~H. told the UWUSA launch
thai he "Oll.Id ahnya "alan<!.
by worke.. to the bitt.r end
._" and added th&t thia ....
ahotm ..ben he and !lie
I ..lZulu Go-mrnem
....pported the 1m Rrike or
bllck ..od:.... in Natal.

.., KC.p( tIIIl the right to
mike ia the "Orke..'
prerogative:' hoi aid. ''Th.
Rrikes In 1973 "e... described



had appeared in lhe media
since UWUSA had emerged.

One paper had even
lugge51ed thaI because
UWUSA did not reject the free
enterprise syalem in tOlO thaI it
.... "incongruous" that It had
ch<nen May Day for ils Ilunch.

This implied that May Day
'"" the property of Socialist
counlrifl. MlY Day had, in
fact, originated in a country
(the USA in 1886) where the
free enlerprise .ystem "as
more developed than any
Olher country in the "orld.

May Day had become an
intematiol\ll holiday On which
workers in aU free counlriel
expressed their soliohrity to
each other'lllrugglel.

"So May Diy ha.I acquired
the statui of a day on ..hich
..orkers and lhe poorest of the
poor in our country also
prolest a"ainst oppresaion,

~
exploitalion, "hile racism
and the fact lhat "e are
voteless and lherefore

r voicelesa:' he said.
Chief Buthelezi said Inkalha

had never "wooed" black
trade unions 10 atriliale to It.

"I felt very strongly, as I do
even now. lhat Trade UnIollJl
have I very important task to
perfonn for black workers,
"hich can only be done by
Trade Unions," he said.

"I encouraged our Inkalha
members to join Trade Unions
••. I never lried 10 lell them
"hat Trade Union they should
join ...

"It ha.I taken me a long time
to realiae that my attilude WII
politicaU~ !rn'pl as aI.mo51 aU
other polincal orgill\lSluons
did not show just a pa.saing
interest in Trade Unions bul
they, in fact, poached
membersihp 01 Trade
Unions ...

"lnkalha ill the futest
gro..in" political movement in
the history of South Africa snd
I the... fore did nol need to do
..hal other political
organiaations. both inside and
in eIile, we... doing ...

"There hal been no need for
me 10 substitule the back·
breaking job of organising
black people with polilical
poaching of membership of
Trade Unions. To me this is
polilical piracyl"

"itho\l\ uniformity as • price
for IJUch united action," he
.mr,huiaed.

" nkallla doe. not believe in
using Our fOun<;! P&Ople u
cannon fodder In order to
"atlpult ItB adullieadelllhip to
political eminence. We do not
believe in hiding behind Our
children.

"We believe that tile
sl!uggle for liberation is our
stIugllle, and thaI is aU of us
the young ... weli as the
old. We realise that thilI
disease of using IIChool
children as ballerinp
rami in fighting
IJ*lheid -Iwhich
ha$ been,endemic
in Soulh Africl
since 1976 - is now
creeping 10 the

region of Nall1/E:wlZulu ... "
Chief Buthelezi said he had

inaugUf'lted many unlollJl over
the years and lhe fact thaI he
was the leader of the E:...zulu
Government ·and President of
Inkathl had made no
ditterence ... nobody had ever
Iccuaed him of inlerfering in
Trade Unions.

He had been "at'lUlJed" II
the "poisonous" writing lhat

,~

.5, BRITAltl IlANCE
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_ INVESI" FOR
ALL SiRUGGlE'S SAKE
l~E

of their children's children .....
He aid Inlulha had kept ill

hand 01 brotherhood stretched
oul - which it extended 10 aU
who wished to hold it. Inlu.tha
realised ho.. impo~l it was
lor black organisations 10 be
united and il knew lh.I.l there
could be 110 ""lulion for South
Afrie.', problema ",lthout lha.t
unity.

At the moment lfWUSA was
• young Trade Union and still
had • long "ay to 90 to
consoli~le i~ potllion as •
Trade Union. It needed to
concentrate on this aspect
rather than be preoccupied
with political "one-upmaNhip"
game. which had COlt so

"... 1 have no intention of interfering in
UWUSA's tJifairs

"... I have made sure that this is the case by
ensuring that those membelS' of lnkatha who hold

office in Inkatha resign their positions ...
"I do not want Inkatha to be accused ofbreathing

down the necks of UWUSA's leadership ...
"I would like to stick to the principle that Inkatha
should not interfere in the ai/ailS' of the workers

Trade Union ... "

many bLack lives.
More thin 500 bLackl had so

W died II the hand. of other
bllCkI. This was tragic ilIId
sad Ind it did notlugur well
for the fulure of lhe country.

"Inkathl still pursues III
strate\IY 01 non·violence and
n""'OUllion. Inkalha believes
that we Cln join hands as
block orgamsatiollJl in the
interells of Our struggle,

•



had .ppeared in the media
lince UWUSA had emerg"ed,

One p.per had even
sU<;l<;lested that because
UWUSA did not reject the Ire(l
enterprise Iystem in loto lhat it
was "inconlJ1'Uous" lh.I.t it had
choMn May D.y for ilS launch.

Th;' implied lhal May Oay
wal lhe propeny of Soc;'list
countries, May D.y had. in
facI, ori<;lirul.1ed in. country
(Ihe USA in 1886) ..here the
free enterprise system .....
more developed than <lily
olher COUntry in the world.

May Oay had become.n
international holiday On which
workers in all free countries
e;q>ress(ld their IOlidarity to
each olher'ISlrU<;Iglel.

"So M.y Day has acquired
Ihe statuI of a d.y on which
workers and the poorest of the
pooc In Our country also

~
prot(lst .<;Iilinst oppression,

e",ploitation, white rlIcism
.00 the laC'! lhat we are
vole leu .nd therefore

r voiceless," he said.
Chief Bulhelezi said Inkatha

toad never "wOO<ld" bi<lck
trade unions to .flilia.te to it.

"If'll! very strongly, all I do
even now, lhat TnIde Unions
have a very importanl task 10
pelform for bill.ck workers,
which C<lll only be done by
Trade Unions," he IIoIid.

"I encouraged our lttkalha
members 10 join Trade Unions
... I never tried to tell Ihem
whal Trade Union they Mould
join •••

"II has taken me a long time
to reillise that my attitude was
polilically ineptu ilImost all
othElr politicill organisations
did nOI .how jusl a paasing
Interell in Tr.de Unions bUI
they, in facl, poached
membenillp of Trade
Unions ".

"lnkatNo ilIIthe fastest
growing political movemenl in
Ihe history of South Africa and
I th(lrefore did not need to do
WNot other political
orga.nis<ltions, both inside <lIId
in erile, were doing ...

"There has been no need for
me to aubstilUte the b.ck·
bre<lking job of organising
black people with political
poilching of membership of
Trade Unions. To me thia ill
politic.l pinocyl"

re<;lion of Natal/ll:wlZulu ..."
Chi'll Buth(llezi said he had

m...ugurated many unions over
the yeus <lIId the f.I.<:l that he
wu the leader of the KwlZulu
Government 'and Prelident of
Inkatha hlI.d rnad(l nO
difference ... nobody hlI.d eVer
.ccused him of intelferin<;l in
Trade Unions.

He had been "at1\llZ(ld" .1
the "poisonous" writing' thaI

without uniformity u a price
for Bueh united action," he
emphasised.

"lnkatl\;1 does not believe in
using our young people as
cannon fodder in order to
catapult Its adulileadership to
politic~ eminence. We do nOl
believe in hiding behind our
children.

"We believe that the
attuggle foe liberation iI our
struggle, and WI is all of us ~
the yUlIng as well as the
old. We realise that this
disease of uain", ochool
children ... ballerinp
nuns In figluing
apanheid -I",hich
has been,endenuc
in South Africa

~ Q _ .ince.1976-ilnow
~ ~~ creep",,, to the
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of their children'. <;hildren .....
He said Inkalha had kepi illl

hand 01 brotherhood stretched
Out - which it extended to all
who wished to hold it. Inkalha
realised how important il wu
for black organisations to be
united and it knew thllt ther<!
could be nO a01Ulion for South
Africa'. problems without that
unity.

At the moment UWUSA WilS
a youn<;l Trade Union <lIId still
had a lon<;l ...y to <;10 to
consolidate its position ilS •
Trade Union. It needed to
concentrate On this upect
rather lh.I.n be preoccupied
with political "on.,.upIl'l<lnship"
<;lame. which had co.t 10

" I have no intention of interfering in
UWUSA's affairs

" ... I have made sure that this is the case by
ensuring that those members of Inkatha who hold

office in Inkatha resign their positions ...
"I do not want Inkatha to be accused ofbreathing

down the necks of UWUSA's leadership '"
"I would like to stick to the principle that Inkatha
should not interfere in the affairs of the workers

Trade Union ... "

many black live•.
More than 500 blackl had 10

far died at lhe hands of other
blJ.ckl. This Wall tra<;lic and
sad and it did not ugur well
for the future of the country.

"Inkalha lIill pursues its
.1nI1&9Y 01 non·violence and
ne<;loUAtion. Inkiltha beli(lves
that we c.n join hand. as
blJ.ck or<;l<lllisations in the
interests 01 our stlU<;I<;Ile,

•



:Who's Who ill UWUSII

TREASURER:
Mr P Davidson. Mr Davidson
studied economics in the
United States and is a fonner
employee of IBM and An<;llo
AmeriCllll.

"

MR G MATBIYllNE.
Employed at Zululand Sawmilla
u a supervisor. Former
natlon.a.! president of the Paper
Wood and Allied Worken'
Union, re<;lional chairman of
Federation of SA Trade UniOlUl
irI northern Nala! unlil for the
fonnation of COSATU, Now
chairman of the Zululand
re<;lion of UWUSA.

MRGMALUNGA
(pietermari!%but"<;l re<;lion),
driver for the municipality,
member of the Transport
Workers' Union until the
formation of COSATU.

MR S MAJOLA. (Ellat Rand
region), employed by Consol
ClasII, former member of the
Chemical Workers' Indualrial
Union.

and chairman of the
Empan<;leni bus boycott
committee.

EXECUTIVE
OrnCERS:
MR G RADEBE, Induslrial
relations and personnel
relaliona officer for Ton<;lut
Hulen <;Iroup trom 1919 10 19114,
former member of the
Xwazulu Legislative Assembly,
pani·time Law student at Nalal
University majorin<;l in la.bour
law.

MR M BLATSHWATO
(Newcastle), employed by
Ven in Newcutle as a
storeman, fonner membez of
the General Workers' Union.

(UnfortlU\.lltely, pictures were
nOl available of the entire
executive before <;Ioin<;lto
pre"".)

PRESIDENT:
Mr P Ndlovu, fonner school
teacher, hollpita.! compound.
ma.nlI.<;Ier, induslrial relations
re<;lional controller for a <;IrOUp
of companies in Natal. UWUSA
regional chairman in the
Durban region.

required to serve our
memben, lhen we will recruit
or train to provide the besl
profe."ion.a.!s ava.ila..ble."

He said UWUSA, in termo of
its foundin<;l. should at present
be regarded as a <;IeneraJ
union.

"Under Our constitution we
are also identified as s <;IeneraJ
union with the facillty to set up
serparate allilia.lea within
various industries and so to
evolve to become a federation.

"UWUSA will be r8<;listered
as a <;Iener&! union under lhe
r.bour Relations Act of South
Africa and we willlUle Dr
exploil all the facilities that are
available to us under the Act
and the Industrial Court."

GENERAL
SECRETARY:
Mr S Conco, community
leader, fonner bulinesaman,
former Chief Whip of the
If:wa.Zulu Le<;lislative Aaoembly

U Presidenl of UWUSA,
Mr Pettos Ndlovu, says

's "primary objective"
will be to ot"<;lanise, fonn and
...ppott industry-based trade
IU\ioNi tIuoughout South Africa
III order lhI.t they can
concentrate "free from
lXllitic:aI intimidalion" on the
beIIc and vita..lla.bour a.ffainl 01
wir memben.

He told Cla.rion Call that
certain key isIlue. rega.rdin<;l
UWUSA Were bein<;l
mimnterpreted in the Presa
and "deliberately
mfindemood" by others in
tM union movement

'"We represent a union
_hoM objective is 10 work for
Ilnd On behalf of the workers
of Soulh Africa - 10 end the
exploitalion of workers and to
Improve the quality of their
.-s .....
Mr Ndlovu said he wanted

• mployen and mana<;lements
10 llrid.rstand thaI while
t1WUSA lItood for the tree
enterprise IJYIItem and
believed that a mon<;l and
mrant economy held the key
to treedom and liberation,
UWUSA would not allow its
m.mben 10 be exploited
urider the free enterprise.,...m.

I'UWUSA will nOl allow poor
or~mana.<;Iement 10 be
¥id as an excuse for
~nchmenl Or for worken to
be~ below accepled
1eTll1s. UWUSA is committed
lO"'re.PX8Hntin<;lan workers to
• "!!Ire that they are justly
~ed for their efrons and
tfuilr meanin<;lrtll contribulion
10 Ille economy of lhis
COllIltrY," Mr Ndlovu added.

.Mr Ndlovu said he wanted to
~mphuise ~t UWUSA was

fully commiltecl" to servin<;l
the brit interests of an
"orkers.
#'In order to do this we will
~Ii and employ the best
fOiiaultancy services available
~ South Arnea. If, within Our
he<:utlve and among our
vaiioia Union af!iliales. we do
DOl have the expeniae that is



COSIITU divided ovel' tactics
- labour expertR acliCII. "ere ahud oIlhe prinCIples.

nnk and file ""'mbenh.ip loNderslup wiIhin CQSA.'nJ /lin; 1011'.,0 aid unioN could
of !beCo~_ of SA Tnd. TN! ,d the collfronUltion be hlOlldlycal~as
UNOftS(C TU)and

-~-'"
refonnisl or radical..

insumt:iem &nentXm "as beLnQ' IKlme COSA omciall~ Refomtia wUolll' worked
~ to _king m&ndI.te:l from • r'NI daNol"f for the wuon wiIhin the oteOnCmIk: sycem 10
membefl for e.ecu!iYe action. rrIOYernenl unlea u.... reform it,~ legal cbarulell
accordlng to Iabolll ezpen, .-pollalblto kne_ 110_ and. and focuaed indlQtl'ial ac:tion
Mrs hie lo••ll. wllen 10 be.l,t • .muegic to .chie.... their ends.

Mrw }owell,' Hmo. lectwer ~"l. Such unio...~... Mlected
in indumial rebooonll &1 Cap" ..I.....fficient attention is also IlIpport to polilloClll ac1io...
Town', Orad...~ School of be~ paid to Melting outside the ..grkpLI";'.
BUlin"n_ recently ,ddr"osed ."... ll•• from the Radical uNo... wanced Ihe
the Johant'mbufg brandt of membeIllltip for e:le<;utive destruction of clpit&lism.
the ",hool', alumni action," Ill" said. Unions could be used as'
usoeiJllion. Her addresa wu The 51.... commented lhllt mobilising force towar<Ui an
reported It length by Sheryl "Iimllu criticism" had been overall radical end, allhou",h
R.ine in The St... newspaper. levelled al COSATU !rom thei:< independence and role

The lopic of Mra Jo....eD·s UWUSA. COSATU had in coDective balll.lnin", we",
addre.......: "Trade unions ",pudlaled wch critic"m likely 10 be Ihe fiBl c..uallie.
and politica after COSATU." ..tin<;lthat II ....... federation or any new l\Qn-c.plta1ist

SM Mid tlIe mo", pngrnatic ....Iti<:h roDowed democ....ti<: "'<;lime.

reM of South Afriea.. the Inde
.......n mo...ment mllal el'lSUle

KwaZulu accepts lltal UIl' ..,ch .IpIoiq,lion
comes to an .nd:" Mid Chief
Buthe1elEi.

May Day
''We ha... inte~ed 101"

as a wOl"ken wheno..., th.no ha..e
been th'blema in the labour

I public holiday
field. • 1973 mike in
Natal/XwaZulu w.. ao
successful beC.uM the
KwaZulu Governmant fully
supported tha .trik••nd we
war. involved In II.

K ....alulu la to recO<;lnise
"We .... l\Qt.g.inst workan

Xw.zulu had alwaya fought involving Iha\TIHlvaa in !he
May O.y u. public lor Ir.d. unions and Ih. libenotion .tru",gl. U tlte black

ItolicLay. r.....ion'. legislatiOl"l wl\lc;h Itrul:ll:lla ill OI"UI. WillI! w. do
Thia wu announced. in the governed Iabolll diapuln tal<e atro\l<;l .xception 10 is

Xwalulll ~lativaAuembly ware the Arna .. in the r.- 01 Inbtha membara in !Rd.
by the CItie Minister, Chiaf M South Africa. unions being eanilld =:'-nillJ
o Butheleli. Iwazulll and Inbtha had on Mr Elijah 8anI~bao<: in

H. aid a Bill would soon be fO~1 101" black panicipation COSAro 101" han O\'er the
introdllc:ed lo d...,1an!r May I a in uad........n "'OYamanl SACTU and automalieally lO
XwaZulll bolicLay to honour the &ad had ~Ied cleuly tboIl:r lhe E:xtemal M"'n of the
<:oIlJ1IrJ"a work...... atron<;I opposition to the ANC. Thia is unclemoenoli<:

Chief BlltbeJui said Xwazulll conllnulld explobticm of blA<;k and ow m..mban ha", come
could not wail lor lhe South South Africans aU OYar Soulh lO US 10 complain aboul it ...
Afriealt Co1'flrnmenl 10 decida Afric. - includ.in<;l the '''nUa is poliIieal poe<:ltin<;I •••
on tbia iau. and tlte Xwazulll XwaZulu/Natal ~n. Inlr.atha memban and
Gov.rnm.nt wWhed 10 identify "Now thalOIll III supponera had l\Q choice bUI
with the worken wlto ware lot¢aIation has the same 10 pick up the 8:untlel which
''the lr.ingpin" of tha economy. clallan .. legislation in the w.. thrown al am .....

"



CJuioJl C.n is publiUHKl
" .." ~ mOllW ... iI
docunwnt 01 record iInd
l'fIlf1l'f1l1Ce by the Bureau of
CommwUCilOOns, o.~nt
01 th" Chief Millis/fir, KwllZuJu
Go..mment. Individuals.
companies, insliluUo1l$ ilnd
oth"rs ill'fI weJcomfl /0
subscribe. A RJOO PIA
subscription fee 9 requested
to assist in defraying
uptfMes. Cheq"s should be
milde out to the BtuNu 01
CommuniClllions and
ilddnssfld to P 0 So. 183966.
SiInd/OlI II". RSA. PJ.iIs"
dNrly print the Sflnd"T'S
~ ud address.

COiiespoDde.ce:
Cluion Call, Deparlment of
the Chief Minister, Printe Bag
101, Uhmdi, Xwazulu 3838.
Tel: (0358) 749111.

=~ GriMn, P 0 Sol:
183966. s.ndlon 2146. Tel; (011)
7813280, Telex: 4-25664.

Additional information
~arding Xwalulu and
Inkattla and movements
committed to non·violence,
peaceful change and a
negotiated future for South
Africa:

MrZDgmilJo
PersonalA~I 10 lite
President of lnbtba. Printe
Bag III, UIundi, J:walWII 3838.
Tel; (03S8) 9330.

labtb lutihl'-.
PO Bo. 50024, M\II9RI"
Road, Durban~.Tel: (031)
3049305 1617.

Wormadon Centre oa SA,
p 0 Boll: 70425, 1007 IX.
&n.Ierdam, Netherlantb. Tel:
020769757.

awUSA;
4th flool, 412, SaJidxlry Centre.
To_r C, Wesl Streel. Durban
4000 RSA. Tel: (031) 3049691
ErIeNion 3.
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